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Business Oardo

T MCOANTS STEWART

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Progress Bionk Opposlio Oathollo Olmrch
Fort Struct Honolulu H 1

Tphonn 112 P O Rot W1R

W O AOFT OO

Real Estatk Stock ind BoNr
Brokers

Office 10 West King Street Honolulu
1215 ly

EDMUND H HART

Notary Public and Typewriter Con ¬

veyancer and Searcher of
Records

No 15 Kaahunianu Street

OOULIST AND AlJRIST-

Progress Blook 3d FIot Office Hnnrs
Q a m in p w

Surveyor and Agent

Office Bethel Suec over the New
230 Model Restaurant iy

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tnf Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

Corner Boretania and Punchbowl Streets

Office Hoars 8 to 10 a mj 1 to 3 r w
7 to 8 pm Sundays 8 to 10 a m

Telephone 610 P O Box 501

AliLEN Sb ROBINBON

Dealers in Lumbr and Coal and
Building Material or

All Kind

Qiloan Bfroot Wnrinlnll

MFG CO Ltd

121 Queen Street

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERB

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER BEAR- -

NO AXLES
nnn

Orders promptly attended to mid work
guaranteed

HEAR PORT

803

Uutttit V

lit bothes

- AND ON

I- - Brvod in the

Royal Pacific and Cosmopolitan
SALOONS

W W WRIGHT
JUST

Fine Carriages
AND

jkJRISr ESS
AND

UcliUclUC iiiiiiua

RNSOYp
ReaVEitate

DRWAETER HOFFMANX

HAWAIIAN GRRIAGB

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and1 Gas fltter

HOTEL STREET

TKLErHONE

DRAUGHT

ARRIVED

J OPVHIbMl

n tt n
BKuanr
SCRUB extra large 25c

HORSE Dander 80o

WHITEWASH 80o

STOVE lCc

SINK 10o

COCOANUT 25o

WHISK 15o

DUST 25o

PAINT 20o

STOVE 20o

All samplB in our window

Many other kinds in view

House Furnishing Goos

f Department

SECOND FLOOR

TAKE ELEVATOR

Wf D1M0ND

LIMITED

BOLE agents iuwahan islands
Jewel Stoves for Coal or Wood

Gurney Oleuuable Rofrigorators

Automatic Bluo Flamo Oil Stoves

Standard Bluo Flame Oil Stoves

KIISTO- - STREET
Merohant Street entrance next to

the PostofBce through our arcade

Yaipaiiu Packige Express

Vili Iv8 Waipahu at 0 a m on

Mondays Wednesdays and
Saturdays

Leavo Honolulu from corner of King
and Fort Streets Molntyres at 12
noon same days

Express Wagon 141

WALLACE JAOKSON Pwp
URS im

PltOXOIYJPKB 07 DBETI UB

Froneh History Contains SomdForo- -
runners fflf tho Affair

It is perhaps not gciicrallyj
known that Dreyfus 5b by noi
niciins llie first man to Hiiiler for

the honor of the French nrmv
If it were possible to reveal thel
secret chronicles 01 rue ivrench
wur oflldd it would be an easy mat
ter to prove that this is neither
the first nor the twentieth at-
tempt

¬

on the part of the war de ¬

partment officials to screen the
guilty at the expense of the inno ¬

cent
Near the end of the reign of

Louis XV in France nil the affairs
of the French government were in
great confusion Count do Belle-gardej-vvh- o

was the colonel of an
artillery regiment noticed that
sonic oth6r officers connected with
the arsenal were committing
gross frauds upon the government
in connivance with contractors
and inspectors Being a ninn of
honor and integrity he promptly
reported the matter to the minis ¬

ter of war The latter in turn re ¬

ported it to the director of the ar ¬

senal General De St Auban The
general indignanity denied the co-

lonels
¬

charges protesting the in-

nocence
¬

iboth of himself and of
the other officers and not satis
iied with that denounced the Col-
onel

¬

as a Traitor Tho colonels
position was thus promptly
changed from that of accuser to
accused and an investigation of
his case was ordered the oflicer in
charge of it beiiig a particular
chum of General Hi Auban The
colonel was arrested imprisoned
put through the mockery of a trial
and sentenced to degradation in a
fortress for twenty years This
sentence Was carried out The col-

onel
¬

who was practically buried
alive Ju a dungeon where he was
never allowed to see any one or
hear the sound of a human voice
while the scoundrels whom he
hadaccused were promoted and
honored

The eojonels wife however
wits a woman- of great spirit and
resource Confident of her bus
bunds innocence she devoted her
life to his vindication Another
relative of the colonel Baron de
Ohargey also interested himself
in the matter and presently
brought charges against General
St Auban of having committed
forgeries and having suborned
perjury in order to convict Colon-
el

¬

DeBellegarde Various other
friends also interested themselves
in the matter and soon were able
to present n very strong case to
the minister of war He how ¬

ever refused to do anything in the
matter saying that the colonels
case had been fully adjudicated
and could not be reopened So
the matter dragged on till Louis
XV died and Louis XVI succeed-
ed

¬

to the throne Then the Queen
Marie Antoinette became interest ¬

ed inthe case and through her ef ¬

forts and influence the minister
of war was removed a thorough
inquiry iuto the whole case insti-
tuted

¬

and Colonel De Bellegarde
was released und fully vindicated
just about four years after his
condemnation The point of re ¬

semblance between this case and
the- Dreyfus case are obvious
Another small but interesting
fact the Christian nume of the
wife of CoIone De Bellegarde was
the same as that of the wife of
Captain Dreyfus namely
Lucie

Then there is the case of Jean
Fabry who never obtained Jus-
tice

¬

On Juno 2nd 181C a court
martial at Strasburg presided
over by General Desbureauxt sen¬

tenced Fabry by a majority of five
votes in seven to live years penal
servitude to the restitution ot
10854 francs misappropriated
by him and to military degrada ¬

tion Fabry wan connected with
the accountants department of
the navy and later was transfer ¬

red us office paymaster to the
HGlh Regiment of the line
whence he went to the depot gen
rul for refractory conscripts at
Strasburg on November 1st 18K1
On assuming his new oflice it
took him but a short time to dis ¬

cover that the uccounts were in a
condition of absolute confusion
chiefly owing it Is said to the
neglect of his predecessor Sub
Lieutenant Desprnt who was
charged wilh having lent his sig¬

nature to the falsification of the

pay sheets of ninety four con-
scripts

¬

These conscripts were
dummies existing only in the
imagination of the captain of the
company who shared with the
members of the administrative
council amounts represented by
their keep clothing and pay

When Fabry discovered the
reckless condition in which the
accounts had been kept he lost
no time in reporting the matter
to iho colonel of the regiment
then to the sub inspectors general
and finally to the inspector-genera- l

nis report in every case
was received with- - a shrug of the
shoulders accompanied by the re¬

commendation not to be too zeal
oub or he might get himself in-

to
¬

serious difficulties Fabry how ¬

ever was not to be supresseuVbut
announced his intention of carry ¬

ing the matter to the minister of
war So soon as he made this an ¬

nouncement his opponents plan ¬

ned his destruction A settlement
of the October acounts was de ¬

manded by the eolouel notwith-
standing

¬

tho fact that they had
been settled the first day Fabry
joined the depot Knowing that
ho had his account books arid do ¬

cuments in support not only of
his honesty but also of the in-

formation
¬

he intended lodging
with tho minister of war Fabry
refused lo be intimated

His adviseraries however im-

mediately
¬

made an atempt to de
prive him of these proofs and
when Fabry resisted he was plac
ed under arrest for insuuordina
jtiou At the same time a report
was drawn up charging him with
having refused to restore to the
war chest the sum of 10315 francs

iM centimes the amount of the
said October acounts and also
with refusing to submit his books
for examination

Fabry was a man of sanguine
disposition and indomitable cour¬

age Notwithstanding his arrest
he prepared his report and sent it
to the minister of Avar carefully
describing the confused state of
the accounts as a result of the
culpable neglect of

Ddsprat This report was
forestalled by that of Inspector
General Shiele who meanwhile
hnd ordered Fabrys imprison ¬

ment and had his private house
blhsaeked and a sum of nearly
10000 fruues confiscated

Fabry was imprisoned for six
years two years of this being on
remand During his incarcera-
tion

¬

his wife revealed her noble
Spirit by devoting her whole time
to an attempt to have him releas ¬

ed and twelve yeaiB after she had
secured his freedom they were
ijoth working zealously to remove
from their name the unmerited
otain Long before his release it
had been virtually admitted that
every count in the indictment
against Fabry was trumped up
Unit the accusation had been sus ¬

tained by numerous forgeries and
that the whole personnel of the
ajdministration from the war mi ¬

nister to the copying clerk had
been mixed up in the disgrace
vyhen he had secured his release
100000 francs were voted to him
tOhtfsli up the scandal but he
nfcver received a centime and died
pbor and a cripple Ohichgo
Chronicle

PEEK FREAN COS

QSKJ London Biscuits
Deliciously Appetizing Biscuits

for Delicate Digestions

Albert Arrowroot
Atlantic Roudoir

Celery Colonial
Dinner- - Ginberbfad

WholeMoalOatWn
Florence OperaJand

MAGOAROONS in 21b Tina

IiEWISCD
P

LEADING GROCERS

Telephone gdOO 111 flTort- - Stree 1

Arr ACRES OF1 LAND IN GRANTB
T 2130 and 010 at Kamaeo North Hllo
Uawall Apply to

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLB
Reali Estate Agentj

WH 15 Khnmnn Btrest

Uittot1jgiikaMjiiyu itiiMMtMdMM- Jab

Hi HACKFELD -- C0

LIMITED

Solo Agents for tho well knot

White Sewing Machine

AND

RemingtonTypetWriiers

A Largo Stock of the Different

Styles

ALWAYS ON HAND

HOFFSCHLAEKER CO

Limited
BUCOESSOR TO

ED H0FPSGHLAE6ER GO

King and Bethel Streets

Have Just Received it Shipment ot the
Celebrated

Bonsehold Sewing Machme

Strongest and most durablo Sewing
Maoblncs in the Market equipped
with tho latest Improvement

ALSO IN STOCK

Musical Instruments
of all kinds

IMPORTERS Oi -

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise
Beers Ale Wines Liquors

of thp vory finest qualities

Groceries fo the Fore

In Union is Strength and eo it
is in Co operation

The Yanco 8parco war bronsht about
high prices for a tiruo but it has again
come down to its former lovel and we are
getting our groceries as chap as we ever
Bad them befuro If every stockholder in
tho compnny were to purchase his or her
groceries from the Co opera Ive Grocery

success of tho corporation will be
assured

Call and tradoj free delivery o all parts
of the city

E TIETJENS
Manacer Palama Co operative Orocery

Co Ltd out Klnc Street opposite Rail
toad Central Dooot

1Krlfffltfll
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTERN 8DOA1 REPINING CO

San FranoiscoCal

BALDWJN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Penn TJ H A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

New York

N OHLANDT CO
San Jfranoisoo Cal

V 8 A

RIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKB

682 tf Ban Francisco Onl

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Daaat3
603 Fort St near Kin

J
BUILDING LOTS

Housica and Lots and
Lands For Sale

PartleB wiBhinc to dlenntm nl tiiPronATtlnR BrA invltod t nlrttn

LONG BRANCHuBATHi
tfAIKIKI BBAOHi Honolulu Hi L

C J BHERWOOD ProprlotoK- -

There earth and air anitaand iky
With breaker song give lullaby1

King Street Tram Oars pass the door

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLB

OFFICE NO IB KAAHUMANr
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosas

IHce United States Custom House8rokers Accquntants Searchers of
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